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Little

or

no detailed description baa been heretofore attempted

on Olei4od1ayy, the work to date haTing been confined to tU:ODOIQ' azul
general aorpholocr (Muller,
Oranin,

19)4

and

1937;

Miselle,

1938:

Miselle BDd

194)).
!he head oreana and cephalic gl&Dda were C?hoaen tor this at�

becaue of their conapica.ou nature in the liTiDg animal and, at the same
tiM. their confin•ent to a relatiTel7 aall 8ZI&toaical area.

Since no

minute deacriptiOD of these structures ia ll::a.ovzl, an attempt

mac1.e to

41aCOTer their

a:act

hiatologic nature.

vaa

!he methode to be uaed were to

incl'W\e well bowa tecl:miqa.ea ot tizatiOD, aeoticmi.Dg, azul atahiD&.
but, in addition, an att-.pt vas to be made to t� to eT&luate the

:talneaa of the phaae-oontrut llioroacope aa a aa;ppl•eat8Z'7 tool
e�eciall7 tor exam1Dation of liviDg aaterial.

uae

MATERIALS .utD MlllTBODS

lpeciaena were collected frCIIIl the gill filaments of two species
of catfish; the Yellow Cat
Cat

(Ict&l.W'!l!

(Pilodictit ol1Taris Ba:tineaque)

turca.tv Ourier and Valcmcienuea ) .

azul the :Blue

All hosts were taken

from Jort Loudon Lake. Tennessee RiTer at Ino%Yille. Tennessee. and
Lenoir City. Tennessee.

Some of the apeciaens were not remoTed from the

host 1mtil seTeral hours after it had been takaa. out of the water.

In.

such instances all the apeciaena were found to be dead when uaained.
!he majority of the hosts were examined for paras ite infestation within
thirty 111nutes after reaoTal from the lake.

In such instances most of

the specimens were still aliTe when examined under the wide-field

microscope.

Some of these liTimg specimens were i:mmediately reaoTed

from the gill fUamenta.

The remaining apecillens were left attached to

the gill filaments and kept aliTe by placiD& the filaments in

aerator.

an

The aerator conaiated of a one-liter auction fla8k two-thirda filled
vi th water.

.A si!lgle-holed rubber stopper was placed in the top of the

flult and a piece of gl.aas tubing run to the bottom of the flask.

was then

drawn mto the flask by auction

the water.

azul allowed to bubble

.Air

up thrO'Ugh

The gill filaaents were then suap8D4ed about one inch below

the surface of the water 1B the path of the riaiDg air bubbles.

Specillens

attached to the gill filaments were kept aliTe by this method four to six
hove.
!he dead specimens were fixed in Carnoy' a and mounted
m01m.ts.

as

whole

Soae were stained with Delafield'• hnatOXITlin before mounting

1

them in PiocolTf;e

and othera were llOUDted UILatainecl in 1l7cerine

chromate gel (Yetwin,
Z&Dker-foraol,

or

1944).

!he li'riDC specillena were fixed in CarzLo7'••

J'laaiDC' a eolutiona.

Zaker-foraol prcwed to be the

llOat eatiafact0%'7 fizatiTe amcmg those tried.

ap eoiaa.a

fiDel with

Z&Dlter-foraol ahowed leaa ahrbkage and more cellular detail than thoae
fiDd in eitber of the other fiD.tivea uaed.
were de!qdrated aDd imbedded in pal'affin.

Speciaeu for aecticmiDc

SectiOJ18 were cut at ten

micra Mb.l7 in traneverae planea although aome were aectionecl in aag1 tt&l
or frontal plaDea.

All aectiona were atained with Heidenhain'a iroiL

heu.tox;rlin and deatained with picric acid, then mounted in PicoolTf;e.
lpeoiaena tor ua•1ution &liTe were mounted in water on ali4ea,
under cover alipa ri.Dgecl with vaaeliu.

!he ciwer alip waa preaaed gentl7

upon the elide ao that the speciaen had a •1n5111ml ot vertical. space in
which to llOVe about.
the epeciaen.
three hova.

In thia va:r aotiT1t7 vas recluced without cru.ahiq

The specbuma rM&iD.ecl alive, in moat caaea, for two to
�ination of the liviDg specimena thue prepued waa made

with the phaae-coatrut aicroacope.

Beat eDIIination reaulte were ob

tained vi th Spencer dark contraet-mecli'all 4
contraat-mecU:aa

1.8

Jill.

:an.

obJeot1Te and the dark

oil immeraion obJectiTe.

Detail• aeen with the

phaae-contraat llicroaoope were so nlllleroua that there

vaa a

tencl8AC7

during firat obaerTationa to coDfuae Jll8ZI;y' of the a�ructvea.

.

fhia tend.eD07

waa euil7 overccae once one beC81le accuatc:aed to ueiDg the phaae techniqu.
Photaaicrogaphe were u4e of the head regioa ot liTbg whole

JIO'Qilta

(to

lA a�thetio reain obtaiDahle from the General Biological 8appl7
CcapaDJ', Chicago, IlliDoia.

4
be eo��pa.red with aillilar photoaicrographa of fixed whole

Plate I.

1101Dlta).

lee

'!he picturea were ll84e vi th the phue-contrut microeoope

uai:ag the 4

Jllll .

dark: contraet-aediua obJectiTe.

Jlxponrea were made at

ten inchee froa the qepieca for one-halt aacond with the Bauach aD4
Lomb reeearch ribbon filament lamp at nine-tentha greatest intenait7.

katman !ri-X Pan filll

vaa

ued, and it vaa deTeloped in Jla.atman D. X.

76 deTeloper.
8eai-diagr-.t1c dravi:oga

ware

made of the head region shoving

the cephalic glaacla, duct a, azul head organa in their relatiouhip to
the phar1DX (aea Plate II, Jigare 1); azul of the g ener al uatO'IQ' of a

whole apecbaen (see Plate II, J1gare

2).

Camera lu.oi4a dravinga were

made of t)'pic:al traaSTerae aeotiona of the oepllali c glau.de (see Plate II,

Jigure

,3).

<mSERVA!IOBS
The paruites used in this s� are aoderatel7 large clact;rlOQride,
with a aooth cuticala.

!he bo� is flattened, hae an elliptical shape

azul a hGagaD.al opistbobaptor.
anchors are preaent

em

!wo paira of qe�ots are present.

J'our

the opiatbohaptor, abdlazo in abape 8Dd lise.

Two non-articulate bars .,., present, each of which connect. the base of
!bare is a single teatis azul ova:rr.

a pair of u.chora.

anterior to the testia 8Dd two

ar

three timea larger.

!he ova;ey ia

The copal&tor:r

complex ia aituated. jut posterior to the esophageal bifurcation.
tellsria are present in two lateral baD4a along the bod.T.

Vi

The p�

ia vell developed azul the mouth ia located in the lli&-ventral region

near the level of the anterior e7e�ota.

The abort esophagus bifurcates

to form two lateral intestinal caeca which unite posteriorl7.
more complete description of the species atwlied aee Mueller

lor a

(1937)

and

(194J).

Miselle 8Dd Cronin

!he head organa of the proJ:Iaptor are situated on the anter�later&l.
margins of the bead.
a few instances

a

!here azoe uuall7 four to aix pairs.

Although ill

seventh organ vas found on one aide, never were lea a

than fov pairs observed.
f'roa 0.009 to O.OlS

Jlllll.

!he organs are thickened elliptical tubes of

in lacth. aDd 0.002 to 0.006 lUll . 1:a vidth.

!hq

are connected at their pro.xiMl end to a duct which runs posteriad to
the cepbalic gl.aDda.

The head orgaaa were seen extl"'WU.Dg the IIUCOid

secretion of the cephalic glazada trom V8l71DC pairs of the organa at
different tiaea, 1D41oat1Dg the possible presence of sane control meohaDia.

6
When a:amined with the phue-contrut microtcope, the head organa were
seen to contain a threa4r-like material, similar to the contents of the
rhabdite-glands of certain tubellar1a.

showed

a

grazmlar cc.posi tion.

In fixed apeciaens the organa

!hia grmml.ar •terial is probabl7 the

result of f1%1Dg the rbabdite filDenta seen in the 11Tillg apecillent.
The cephalic glands are situated juat &Dterior, lateral, azul .1uat
potterior to the phaz7Dx.

The7 are ccapotecl of teveral lobed structures

which when examined in aerial sections prond to be QnCTtial mataea
each with teveral prominent nuclei.
Dill.

1D

diaa eter.

were about

0.002

The lobes are uauall7

0.001 to 0.014

The nuclei were all app ro:dutel7 the same aise.
llllll.

!h.e7

in diameter and several times larger than the

granule• in the cell, which are tta.ined dark like the nuclei.
observed with phaae the liviDg an1mal ahoved these

same

Yhen

characteristics.

The glands are all connected 'b7 do.cta Y1 th the bead organa.
ducts t eem to be extenaicma of gland cella.

The

The gltmda on each aide of

tbe aimal nppl7 their r.etpective head organa.

DISCUSSIOlf

In the Monogenea the mterior adhesive app aratus or prohaptor 'fUI8'
take one of aeveral foma

( Dana, 1945).

In some the mou.th ia encircled

b7 an oral IN.Cker, in other a there ta a pair of au.ckera which Jlq' be
cloael7 associated with the moa.th or aituated aome diatauce froa it.

In

Jlreqaantl7 the prohaptor ia Ul-4efined, not sucker-like, or absent.

a ffltl inetancea there are two groOTea which UD.doubtedl7 aerve a suctorial
p'Ul"poae.

Solletiaea, inatead of the groarea, there are lateral ezpanaiona

of thia region of the bead called head lapp ets, or there �be papilla,.
Uke outgrovtha of more co��pact fCirll which are called head

orgaDa.

J.aaociated. with the head organa are Jll1lti-cellular cephalic gl.anda and
clucta b7 which a atick7 n.batance ia formed and paaaed out onto the
taee of the probaptor.
taxonomic chaz'actera.

Bead organa � Ta.r7 in n'llDlber and are illportat
In some aonogenea neither head la:ppeta nor head

organa occur, but antero-lateral gl.and.ular
au.ck:era.

aur

ar eas

coexist with anterior

In rare inatancea the mouth ia encircled 'b7 a aCIIlewhat

mem

br8DO'a1l atruct12re called a paeudoncker.
Whatever ita structure, the prima1:'7 function of the prohaptor ia
to appl 7 the anterior tip of the animal to the 111ibatratU11l d.m-iDg the
feedil1g operaticm.

It 18 alao used,

as

the author repea.tecll7 obaerved,

in locomotor tmction, being C��P&ble of preaerviDg attachment to the
boat when the a;n1mal ia aeakiD& a :treah hol4. with the opiathohaptor.
alterD&te action of theae two aets of orgaas, together with

!he

IIWicular

mOYementa of the bodT, mq produce a rwU.actar7 loopiD.g aov•ent, althoagh

8

the

g1mal

probabl7 does not move fa:r once it

baa

established itself on

the boat.
The general atructure
mirabUit ia oertainl7 not

and

1UI.U8U&l

other forma of Konogenea (euch
atructuraa

vith

seen

iJL

a.a

or atrikiDgq different frcm

&1.1

in

certain

of the details

of

structure of theae

BD.illala

liTbg tpacillent with the pbaae-ccmtrut aicroaoope.
known

i.e.

ataining.

fiD.ticm, aectiaaiDg,

rated the fiJLdiDP

ma4e

8Tallination of liviDC

of

Similazo

the

!ur

•

on the atructurea t:tma teen the
•

�

�he]us &Dd TetrlrOACl:ly).

a1lllar
ll
tlmctions are to be fcnmd

ballaria (IAmsb?l••e•tspg)
JJ.most

aD&t� of the prohaptor of Claidodiacua

ad

could be

At

a

check

aethoda of eXBIIination were uaed,
lfhe

latter teclmiquea corrobo

with the phue-contrut aicrotcope especially for

uterial.

1.

Speciluma of Qleidodiam mirabilit were obtained fro• the cat

fish azt.d the finer structure of the head organa studied.
2.

JU:ation in Zem:er-formol prcrt'ed beat for sectioned uterial

and in O&:rn071 a for whole moanta.
).

!he head organa were fOUDd to conaiat of four to tix pairs ot

ductt openiDg to the antero-lateral marctna of the prohaptor.

4.

lfhe head organa are coDnected to 111Jl0tial maaaea foraing the

cephalic gl.aDda.

5.

lfhe cepahlic gl.uda are lobate 1n outline aDd are situated

near the :pha.'QDx.
6.

The cephalic glands produce

a

IIUCoid secretion of rha.bdi te

nature which aida 1n attachment of the prohsptora for feeding and loco
motion.

1.

kam1nation of liTiD« uterial with the pbaee-cOAtraat aicro

acope aided uter1all7 in this atuq.

11
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Jigure 2.

Photoaiczoocraph of fiud specillen ehowiDg head
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Plate
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•
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